
Spend at least 30 minutes a day doing something with the Spanish Language

Use your DuoLingo 
app or go to 
duolingo.com

Read a 
chapter in 

Fluency 
Matters

Listen to music!!
( some playlists). 

Even better, find lyric 
(letra) videos on 

LyricsTraining.  Play on 
beginner choice mode. Try 
writing in as your ear gets 

better. Sing along! 
Memorize a chorus!

Reinforce subject verb agreement 

with Conjuguemos:TEACHER CODE: 
nmqler

Play a game on 

Rockalingua (Verbs 

game and other games)

Do anything on Señor Wooly. 
Nuggets, the raffle challenges 
(continue to submit to me via 
email!) or just watch videos. 

Remember - there are SO MANY 
versions of the video - I personally 

like the Pop Up Videos. Also, try 
Ojo Vigilante, Ojo Sabio, Karaoke, 
etc. See if you can memorize a song! 

Respond to a prompt on 
Flipgrid after watching 
my example response

Super 7 Writing 
Challenge

Make up a Spanish story 
using the Super 7 verbs. 
Consider submitting it 
later to Revista Literal 
they are publishing a 

story a day

Read short stories 
(Revista Literal)

Download one of the News 
in Slow Spanish apps or 
listen on their website. 

Instructions: Complete 2 activities a day only repeat ONE  
throughout the week.. If there is no formative check, write 
5 new words you have learned in activities completed.

Play teacher! See if you can teach your parents 

and siblings any of our Spanish songs or stories. 

Watch a Spanish language movie, TV 
series, or documentary on Netflix.

Log on to garbanzo.io  I have some readings posted for you there. Complete 
them at your leisure! Want to read about something specific? Let me know!

Practice 
vocab in 
Quizlet 
Learn

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hwp_WRBUkD1yu3sa_Z7cK8SKodOtpCbK38pL1g9U4GQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hwp_WRBUkD1yu3sa_Z7cK8SKodOtpCbK38pL1g9U4GQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_mGn6uv0tvix-_Rt2vLANg/playlists
https://lyricstraining.com/play/sebastian-yatra-reik/un-ano/HmUHg21LZm#b7c
https://conjuguemos.com/
https://rockalingua.com/games/top-10-high-frequency-verbs
https://rockalingua.com/games/top-10-high-frequency-verbs
https://rockalingua.com/games?fbclid=IwAR0mS3zGNLLXG69L_UKucd53v-LyQptjT2V6FwmRtOGpDwoz69UgWHLo79E
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1aIrkdlp_PtPxGsyjIGkd0Vnt2Qwk8N412KfFBXvWmWE/edit
https://flipgrid.com/echsspa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rwIu8djL3hUsdPHzOWn0ZNlM22NOF17bAXANvfkfMXM/edit?usp=sharing
https://revistaliteral.com/2020/03/19/bill-nye/
https://www.newsinslowspanish.com/
https://garbanzo.io/
https://quizlet.com/join/sxNKyBFNJ
https://quizlet.com/join/sxNKyBFNJ


Keep a daily log of what you’ve done. If you have any paper copies of things that 
you complete, bring those to me when we see each other again. 
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